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l)1evai1 agaist tlieili ; tliat tlicv wvoul(l be carried away
froin their own GocI-given country ; and tit as exile(l captives
tliey Nvoul(l be scattcrc(l abroad iii strange lands. T1hev did
foris.-ke God ; and the l)ropllets wlio !ivcd anion- thicmiii the
liiies of tlicir going astrav waricd tliein faitliftilly of tlicir
dlanger, and very clcarly ifl(icatc(l thc catastrophe %vlich %v'as
so close at liaiid. Tiiese predictions, so far as the Ký,iigdomi
of judahi xas concerne(l, fomnd sorrowful fulfilments i the
rcigii of leiloiacliiini wvliei the Ilower of the land was carried

captve t an in he rigi of Z-edekiahi %vliei the
iiolv civTruael-n ie temle %vere destrovcd, anîd the
rest of the iinliahitanîs, e.xcept a poor rmmant, %vere carricd
awav. Tliere bl- the rivers of Babyion, wvith sad licarts and
sulent lharps. they spent ve-ary days fulfilling file sevcuty ycars'
captivity- foretold b)v the inournifil jerciah.-li. zand Ilhere thley re-
iuaincd ii bal)ylonerseif clhangcd msters and the 1'cr-
sians l)ossesse( theniiselves of tuit ai othier parts of the world.
Cyrus, the Medo-Persian K gsooni after coiiu to thie
throne, xuiovcd by 1-unàii whiosc wav is iii the sen, H-is ]MIthi n

thîe great waters, and whose footstcp)s are xîot knowui, i55ue(l a
dccree wilichi grantc(l leave to as miauiv of thiese exiles as wCre

incliued, to return to tlicŽîr own land, hiaving permission, if not
orde: -. to rcbulild the teniplc %i'iicll had 1)een plundered and
razed to thie gýron uid. Comparatively few werc founid willing
to leave the conifurts thev enjoyed and the associations tlicv

liad iorInie( iii tchecathien mealins, w1here their lot liad becix

cast for so long a tinie, and ini which nvn thousaiids of theni
were boni. Rctur,î to thle fiatheriland inîant leav'ing homes

and coiforts, bearing priv'ations, facing difficulties and iia--
ing a ilew. start. Goodh' iiunîibers, hiowever, -,tv.-iled thiein-

selv'es of the privilege gralited and the aid given. Successive

conîpanies left thecir exile andl retnrn-ied to jeruisalenii. Thie

first of thlese conîpanlies rcturned at thle end of the sevcutv

vears .536 B. C.') unclcer Zerhabel ani the Highi Pricst

Toshula. This company onicdof nicarlv 50-000 Tews. The

second1 conîpany rctnried un(lcer the leadership of JEzra, the


